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残差的基础上，对隐藏在贸易项下和 FDI 项下的热钱进行估算，得出在 2005 年
—2008 年间，上述两个项下隐藏的热钱规模分别为 674 亿美元，422 亿美元，2814
































Since 2005, the RMB exchange rate against the U.S. has appeared unilateral 
appreciation, after the outbreak of the financial crisis in the United States, U.S. 
interest rates remained so low that there was interest rates difference between China 
and USA. Under this background, lots of hot money is flowing into China, which 
increased the size of China foreign exchange reserve and pressure of RMB 
appreciation and also made it difficult to manage the foreign exchange reserve. On the 
other hand, the quantity of Domestic base money increases rapidly, a situation of 
excess liquidity come forth, prices of asset and capital markets rize fast and inflation 
pressures are increasing, which make the central bank's macro-control more difficult. 
Against to this important practical problem, this paper carried out systematic research 
on the problem of hot money into China with the availability of substantial truth. 
Fistly, paper analyses the causes of hot money inflow and pointed out that the 
causes including RMB appreciation, the difference between China and US, income of 
capital market and high interest of Non-governmental. After data tested, it turned out 
RMB apreciation is the most important one. The channels of hot money flowing into 
China including common account, capital account, underground banks and money 
exchange between foreign banks. Secondly, the paper estimated the scale of hot 
money through FDI and trade account based on the formulation (foreign exchange 
reserve augments – FDI – trade surplus), and gained the conclusion that between 2005 
and 2008, the scale is 0.6 billion dollar. 
The hot money is also affacting macroecomonics nagetively. At the last part, 
some advice were brough out such as collecting Tobin tax, accelerating the 
appreciation rate of the renminbi, strengthening the verification system of foreign 
exchange received export network,improving the collection of exports and imports 
and so on. 
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示了 2005 年到 2008 年期间，中国外汇储备增长情况。 
 






外汇储备 8188 10663 15282 19460
增长额 2089.4 2474.72 4619.05 4178




从图 1-1 可以直观看出，2005 年以来，中国外汇储备一直不断增加。2007



































统计数据显示，2007 年 10 月中旬，计入指数的沪市市值排名前十大公司，合计
推动上证指数上涨 415.89 点，对上证指数贡献率高达 87.04％。上证指数和深
证成指更是在 2007 年的 高涨幅分别达到 127.7％和 191.23％，个股价格涨幅
普遍较高。在房地产价格方面，2007 年房地产价格上涨比 2006 年有所加快，并
















































































钱。姚枝仲（2008）通过对 FDI 留存利润的粗略估计认为，2004 年至 2006 年末













































用该方法计算出 2002 年流入亚洲的资金规模约有 690 亿美元，2003 年达 3320
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